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1MEHEAD FRIENDS AND THEIR
DRINKS.

The uncertainty and apprehension

K&

of three or four weeks ago have given
way, and the Republican party of
Kansas was never so earnest as now,
mor ever more certaiu of a sweepiug
victory. In the place of the old hur
rah of yean go, and the dejection of
two years ago, there 19 now a reso-

luteness that brooks no foollsliucss(h-- d
a determination that means disappoint-
ment and disastrous defeat to all party
traitors. Leading spirits of the late
mutiny against the Republican party,
and the allies of Glide, are no longer
being countenanced by honest Repub-

licans, who, for the sake of harmony,
and in hopes of winning these men
back into the true path t principle,
had yielded anu consented uutil it
itemed almost that there were more
enemies than friends in the great
army of progress and freedom. Hap-
pily this conservatism has given way
to a iguificaiitlycrioiis resolve upon
the part of the great body of the Re-

publicans of Kansas, a rcsolvo that
plainly says that further foolishness
and dilly-dallyin- g can result i.i no
good, but, upon the other hand, mii't
endanger all future triumphs of the
oaly politicial principles for which the
party is worth saving. The great
body of the toldit'rs
will, this fall, vote as they with-

out any reference to the fact whether
their sorehcaded friend have any
whisky to drink or not. Such a tem-

per as is new evinced by Republicans
ia all sections of the state, means, not
only an overwhelming majority for
Blaine and Logan in Kansas, but the
election of John A. Martin, and
all seven congrcssmon, the entire state
ticket, a Republican and
a Republican United States senator by
unquestioned, tin wavering and tri-

umphant majorities, Two or three
counties in the state, ami Sedgwick i

one of them, will be considerably torn
by tactions which have been developed
by ambitious and untrue Republicans
that havo heretofore been leader, but
In ScJgwirk even, the faith begotten
of the spirit and resolves referred to,
will sweep away every obstacle aud
every job et up by the men whoie
ambitions over-rid-e ther principles
and who would rather be traitors
and leaders than to be true to their
convictions ud lcs promiu'-nt- . In
short, a great victory i in the Ir aud
can uot only be felt, but the guaran-
tees arc &ccn upon fiery hand, in the
columns of the ncv-p.ipe- r. ill the
laces of men, and iti the great politic il

gatherings daily occurring throughout
the state.

THE STATE FAIR.

Everyone interested in the welfaie
and growth of Kansas should make
special cilort to go to tlie Stale Fair
next week S8th to 1.1th. 'J he

-- xLmjjjusc yield "Ali. nops and especi-

ally of those two important ones,
wheal and corn, in the state this ear.
arc uttracting the attention of people
seeking investments aud home8, from
all the middle and eastern states. Or-

ganized excursions of land and home
seekers from Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa are coming to the State Fair for
the express purpose of seeing what
the stato can show as the result of
this wonderful year's work, and after
viewing the exhibits they will natur-
ally visit those counties making the
finest displays. Sedgwick county and
Wichita arc lilreadv known far nnd
near as the most thriving, prospeiou

. go-ahe- county and city in Kanas;
but ivc cannot ho too well adver
Used, and every man, woman aud
child who can possibly get away
should tro to the State Fair with
something to Miow or to hay for thei
county and town. You can in this
way not only bo of dircrt benefit to
the county, hut vou can at the same
time have a day or week of recreation
aud entertainment, such as cannot be
enjoyed at any other time during the
year. The Ait-lifcoi- Topcka Vr Santa
Fe road has uiiitlc a rate of one cent
per mile from stations on its line,
which places the tare for ho round
trip at so low a figure that everybody
can afford to go.

Tbo present dilhculty between
France and China has mainly grown
out of the ascendancy of the miti-lor- -

eign party in the management of the
government. The head of lhia party
is Tso-Tsiu- g. who takes the place ol

g, who negotiated t w treaty
of peaco with France aud is one of
the ablest aud most judicious of the
Chinoso statesmen. The latter was
deposed from power after he negoti
ated the treaty and has since retired
to a province ot which he is governor.
His successor has shown considerable
skill in campaigns against Chinese
rebels, nnd emboldened by his service
in that capacity, is or the opinion
that he can successfully cop with the
French.

- Snrinsrflcld (Mass.) Union: The
' Democrats and Independents have a
good dejil to say about the brevity of
the letters of acceptance or Messrs.
Cleveland aud Hendricks. They ivero
not very long, to be Mire, but they
might easily have thus been expressed:

"I accept, but don't want to talk
about it." Mr. Hendricks could have
added: "Me, too," aud there would
thus havo been quite a saving of
pace.

Globe Democrat: Lost, Strayed or
Stolen A Democratic candidate for
the presidency. Weighed 250 pounds:
wears a No. 19 collar, Xo. 10 boot, Xo.
6 hat, and was last seen on his way to
the Adirondack-- . Liberal rewards
will bo paid by his sorrowing families
and the Democratic national commit
tec.

Wheii G rover Cleveland wrote that
touching scntnucc in his letter about
"truth betrayed and pledges broken'
he probably had Maria in his mind,
although he neglected to mention the
lady by name.

The Albany Time-- , a despondent
Democratic paper, mournfully admits
that the Democratic party has again
been sold out to a "miserable little
squad of triumvirs who style them-selv- M

"independents."

Itlmore Herald : Mr. Cleveland
w added space to his letter

side view of the Halpm

"VOTE AS YOU PLEASE..

Coitjretswan John F. Fiaerty's Stinting

Address to his CMRtrynea.

An awful howl has gone up from a
certain bigoted section of the Demo-
cratic party because some prominent

citizens in Chicago,
X i'W York, Buffalo, Rock Island and
other citizens throughout the union
have declared their preference for the
prcsidcntal nominee on the Republi-
can ticket, the howl is raised simply
because these gentlemen arc of Irish
birth or decent. It appears that an
Anglo-America- n, a German-America- n,

or any other kind of an Ameri-
can, who is not also Irish, niav change
his opinion on political questions
whenever he chooses without loss of
casts, but for an Irishman to do it is
pronounced "heresy" by the great po-liti- cil

doctors who think they own
him body nnd soul.

This kind of ridiculous assumption
on the part of tho doctors aforesaid,
would be only laughable wejo they
not aided and emboldened in their
cr.uceit bv u fairlv large element of
the Irish-America- n people themselves,
who join in the cry agaiust their in-

dependent fellow-countryme- n, and
seek to brand them with rank aposta-e- v.

"What mav we ask. has given a
particular party in America the im-

plied right to look upon Irish voters
as their particular property? Did
the lathers of the existing generation
of the Irish-Amcrica- make a com-

pact with the party in question, pledg-
ing to it the support of their sons
forever and ever, no matter what
errors it might commit, no matter
what objectionable candidate it force
upon them 1 We have never heard of
su"h a compact, and, if it were made,
the self-respe- ct of the existing race
would rise in revolt against it.

Tim Democrat party has been, aud
is htld up to the admiration ot iristi- -

men, berausc it is aiiegcu to oe "tnc
friend of the foreigner." By implica-
tion, the Republican party would seem
to tic indicated as ttic enemy oi uie
foreigner. But is this true? What
is the philosophy of placing any for- -
cini born element of the body oolitic
in this couutrv in the position of
decla ing that fully one-ha- lt of the
American people arc its implaca
ble enemies.

It is true there was a nativistor
know-nothin- g party in this country
vears ago. It was ti base aud stupid
party, and it died of its own venom.
The Democratic politicians were wise
eii"Ugh to ee that it could not live,
and tneir platforms were emphatic in
its c ludcmnation. Yet those lovers
ot freedom, such as Gov. Wise, of
Virginia, and Stephens, of Georgia,
worn stauueh defenders of human

They rested their hopes upon
i t ns u 'corneristoiie'" for an indepen-
dent confederacy

Tliore is no ue in deniing the de-

plorable fact that a large body of Irish
voters, under Democratic leader-
ship, were opposed to negro emanci-
pation Very inauy true and noble
Irishmen distinguished themselves in
the oilier duection, but they touud
little or m Mippoit. When the ivar
fiuiif, tiud'y, the eyes of tho Irish
people residing in "the north Here
opened wide, tor the first time, to the
iniquity of the Southern Democratic
leaders" 'I he cloven hoof was

I'oorJohn Mitchell, lured by
an inexplicable and inconsistent fanat-
icism, tinlortunalely Hung hi intlu-i-nc- c

on the side of the rebellion. But
Thomas Francis Meagher, Col. James
A. Mulligan, James Shields, and many
other men, worthy the spirit aud
fame of Ireland, mti"tcicdou the hide
of union and liberty. Their valor, and
that of their galliml followers,

the lrioh name in the eyes
Americans and of freemen of all lands
They poured out their blood iu de-

fense of the old llig and lor ihe liber-
ation of the slaves, and yet theie
were men u ho claimed to be patriotic
and humane, who curecd Thomas
Francis Meagher because he had dared
to appeal to the manhood ami the
diguiti of the Irish race and tho love
ot human lreedom.

It wus iu lain that he said he was a
Democrat that believed in buying and
selling human beings. It was iu vain
that lie relerred to the example of
O'C'onncll, who was a vehement aboli-
tionist, as the iihole world knew. He
immediately lost caste with the Dem-
on atie doctors and power with such
of his own people as were influenced
by their mtschievious misrepresenta-
tions, but everything that was worth
respecting iu the Irish-Americ- peo-
ple rcmeinheicd Fair Oaks, Malvern
Hill, and Antietain, and blesfd the
bcrocs that had shed such glorious
lutor on the twin battle tlags of
America and Ireland.

But tho politicians did not want
Meagher' stile of a Dcmociat. He
wouldn't Wear the parly collar.
Although the most eloquent man of
his race since u rattan ceased to de-
light the world, nobody in New Yoik.
on the Democratic side at least,
thought of him for congress. Fer-

nando Wood might go there, Brooks
might go any other narrow politi-
cian, half or whole si aiued with trea
son to the republic, might go there
but there was no room for Meagher.
At last, as everybody knows, this most
brilliant and gallant gentleman died
while ading governor of Montana,
and ei en tnat favor did not confc
Irom Democratic hands.

We hud hoped that this species, of
political ostiacisin was dead, nut it is
not. "Renegade," "apostate," heret-
ic,' hireling," are the mildest epithets
hurled by the Democratic press at
Mn.lt Irishmen a have the sterling
imudiod to assert the courage of their
convictions; and, shame ot nil shames,
some ot their own countrymen,
bounded by the narrow horizon of
their invincible prejudice, join in this
iiolfi h cry against them. But all that
kind of persecution will not prevent
others Irom telling the Democratic
bosses to go to the devil if necessary.

It seems to ut that nowadays to be
a 'straight Democrat" means" to be a
mere humau machine. There must
be no kicking. He must swallow any
nomination, however insulting to his
puvaie sentiments. Ho must accept
the thoroughly English doctrine of
"free t rade," even though it should
make it impossible for him to keep
liis rebellious stomach in proper sub-

jection. He must "keep his mouth
shut.' except when he opens it to
cheer for the Democratic ticket from
top to bottom. We virtually belicie
that if the Democratic boses could

Ilcuiy VIII and Olivei
Cromwell, and naturalize and put
them at the head or their ticket, thoy
would expect "straight-out- " Irish
Democrats to vote for them.

After the dissolution of the nativist
party many of the know-nothing- s,

who had slave-holdin- g proclivities,
joiued the seccders in the dreadful ef
fort to overthrow me government oi
the union by armed rebellion. Xoth-in- g

is ever said by Democratic doctois
about these worthies.

Influenced by a feeling of gratitude
r.ud blinded bv specious npi csenta-tio- u,

quite a large contingent of Irish-Americ- an

was led to si mpathize with
the (copper-hea- d aud confederate
Democraei) promoters of tho civil
war. Their cupidity was appealed to
and their auger was" excited to some
extent against the negro rat", then in
servitude. Thoy were told by Demo-
cratic orators that slaiery wus justi-
fied bv the bible, aud that it would be
"iinco'nstitutioual" to abolish it. 'flic
ver name of abolitionist was niado
hateful to Irish ears by these same
Democratic orators, although the abo-
litionists counted such friends of Irish
hlifrtvns tho late Weudell i'hillins.
Thus "was presented to the American
prople tho extraordinary spectacle of
a raco which had struggled long anil
manfully for freedom at heme voting
for andVith the men who wished to
maiutaiu 6lavcry in America.

"Tho "workers ' would get among
tho nconle and tell them they muut
look at tho men, but at the success of
tho party: justas ii in un were
nominated for prcsideut by tho Dem-
ocratic partVi a31-- elected, hU hellish
myrmidons would not Je preferred

? v t
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before the men whose votes had elec-

ted him. It Is really fiue logic, this
Democratic argument, addressed to
Irish-America- And it Is ia this
spirit we are addressed.

And for the Irishnrn-wh-o applaud
and indorse this Democratic slave-drivin- g

and bulldozing which permits
all "other citizeus but them to differ
and vote as they please without abuse,
we have nothing but the most pro-

found contempt. Let them vote as
thev please tlieraselvevu"t let them
also allow others of their countrymen,
equally honest in their convictions, to
vote as nuy seem best to them. Irish
Citizen.

... '" T. T ZZ L (' -;. v- - TS't- -

A QUESTION NOT ANSWERED.

Lvsnox. Kas.. August 23tb, 18S1.
To tue Editor of tbc Free lres:

Noticing tbat you are always ready to
answer questions, I have oue to propound.
It Is UiU: Wljy would it not be a good
plan to resubmit tbe prohibitory amend-
ment to aiotc of tbc people, and by a full,
fair and Intelligent vote forever settle tbc
question? I am a prohlbltinn-resubmis-sioni- st

and there are many such. 1 do not
believe there U any way by which thU
troublesome question can be settled except
by another i ote and tbat Is bound to come
sooner or later. R--S.

Axswnrt A l'tohibitionist can ba
in favor of resubmis-io- u with perfect
consistcucv. It is hard to say what is
best to be done. Men differ honestly
about it. Some men oppose resub-
mission, however, because they are iu
favor of the law whether a majority
of the people favor it or not. Others
favor resubmission for an exactly con-
trary reason. These men are uot fair
nor honest one side more than the
other.

The facts about the adoption of the
amendment are these: The prohib-
itory amendment was adopted in
1880.
Tbc tolal Itenublican vote that Tear

wa 121,850
The total Democratic vote was.. . 59,i50
The total Greenback i ote was 19,570

The total vote cat was 201,170
The totil vote for prohibition tbat

year was 92,055
The total vote agalu-- t wa 81,303
The total vote cat neither ror nor

against 24,812
The plurality for prohibition was... 7,752

It lacked 17,060 votes of receiving
one-hal- f of tho whole number of votes
cast at that election. Xow. thpse 24,- -
812 voters may have voted ignorautly
or indiflereutiy. If the latter, their
lailuro to vote against the amen tment
would be legally construed in its favor
on the principle that "silence gives
consent." If, however, they voted in
iguor.iucc of the then pending ques-
tion, it would be hardly fair to con-

strue their votes into a positive en-

dorsement of the law. But, even on
tho theory that thev did not under-
stand it, "and would have voted one
wav or the other if they had, would
it not then be fair to say that half of
them would have voted onp way nud
half tho other? Iu that event, the
plurality of 7,752 votes would bu turn-
ed into a majority.

Wo do not answer our correspon-
dent's question. It would be only thi
opinion of otic man auyiiovv. We
present the case aud trust he will b.
able to evolve the necessary comfort
from our stateimmt of it. Osage Cit
Free Pre- -.

FOR

The Wichita Eaoi.i: came out last
Tuesday in u editorial favor-
ing home kind of of the
prohibition a1nend1112.1l There is
much oiiud sense in th views of Mr.
Murdotk, which will appeal to the
better judgn.e.it of those who give the
matter calm, unbiae! thought.
Neither prohibition nor any other
measure lo'il.inj to the bettering ol
hutir-Miiti-, will bring forth a-i-

y good
in this state under rule,
aud if the pte-e- nl la.v teui only t
the elevation of i s sworu cin-iiiie- it
should be at once, mi i eliectuilly,
remedied. llarpr Gri iMe

Butler siy he will withdraw if the
Democrats will ivithdra.v Cleveland
and nominate Thurinnn.

Allen G Ttuirni'iu i

about to take a l rip through (Jul- -

iforuia. There is not a Democtat in

the United Stales but who admits
that it would hive been money in tho
Democratic pocket if they had nomi-

nated Tliurunu instead of Cleveland
for president.

PROFESSIONS Z. DIRKCTORT.

U. W. C. JOXES.
Attomcy-nt-la- -. Office In Eaglo block, over

IIoey A Cu.'s dry goods store tf

ANNA It. TWITTY, 31. D.,
Tenders her professional services to tbo citizens
of Wichita KIcctro-Yap- baths a specialty.
Office on Stain street, second door from south-we- st

corner of Kirst street, s. in

I)n. IV. S. McIWKSIE,
Formerly physlclui nnd snrceon to the Louis

vlllcCitv and Mimne hospital, and late health
nicer o'f .Spnnpllfld, Illinois, lias located at

So. 11) Main strc.t, opposite tbo postofflce.
special attention paid to eynecolofry and electro--

vapor, electro-spong- e and galvanic baths.
Office lionrs 8 to lu a. it. and 'J to 4 r. .v., and at
night. dtvtf

TKKKY & DUMONT,
Architects anil Superintendents. Office In

Itojs' block. Wichita, Kansas. !-- tf

I). IV. .SMITH,
IKN-TifS- Eagle building, Donglas avenne,

Wichita, ICunsa.

HAKItH A IIARKIS A FlIiERAUtill,
Attorneys at Law, Commercial block, Wlch-iti- i,

Kaut-ns- .

J. 31. HALOKKSrON,
Attokney at law, Wichita. Sedgwick county

Kansas Office In Centennial Illook.

STANLEY & WALL.
Attorneys at Law, Wichita, Kaneae. Office

Dter Citizens' bank.

O. I KIltK,
Attomer at Law ttoom No. 3, U. 8. Land

o3ice building, Mlchlia, Kansas.

E. H KKNTZ,
I'hyslclan and Surgeon. Ofliwover Fuller A

Son's grocery

W. F. WALKEtt,
Attorney at Law. Office over Kansas Na-

tional bank.
L. F. SHEItWOOD,

Dentist. Office In Ferrelt nulbllniropposlte
poslnffice, 31ln street, Wichita, hansas
Teeth extracted without pain by nltros oxide
iag.

J. J. CKtbT,
Architect and hnprlntendent. Office, Kmll

Werner's block, Itnuglas avenue, between
and Lawrenre St.. Wichita, Kan

J. d. iicrsTov, r w. nvri.IT
HOUSTON A RENTLEY,

Attorneys at Iaw Office over Kansas Na-

tional bank. Wichita. Kau.
SIOVLUAUACH-K- L.

Contractors and tiniMcra, on Firt street, west
nf County building

J. 1'. LtUCK.
Attorney at Law, Wichita, Kanas.

E C KdJGLES,
Attomev-at-U- Office over No. 32, Mala

Street, Wichita, Kansas ii--

j. c. hekuim;.
Chit Engineerand ileal Fetate Agent. Tem-

ple block near Tostoftice, H Icblia. KansU.

OR. J. C. DEAN.
Rooms In Field building, faf

i.-i- l-street, opposite Harding .X filler's
IHl. W L. UOYLE,

Okstit. Office over Rarne A Son's dreg
tore. Centennial block. Wichita. 41- -

J 3ICNIEL TAYLOR, M. 1).,
Tenders his professlocal aenice to the peo-

ple or the city and sumundlng conatry. A
specUlty of cancer, hemorrhoids, (pile), flsta-l- a

In ano, rever sores, tore legs, etc lntbese
cases a cute Is Insured. Residence at Kennedy
Hcnso, on Fourth avenue, south of Douglas
avenue. Consultation tree. Olm

R. MATTHEWS,
Dentist. Office In Temple block. tf

O.W. COLLtCS, BOUT. M. MATT

COLLI XGS A riATT,
Altorpeys at Law. Witt practice In both state

and Federal court. Office In Temple block.
Main treet. eer3d stairway north orfott-offic-e,

Wichita, Kausii
ROGERS,

The rhotorrapher. Hcf-r- es la all aire and
styles. He "also carrie the finest assortment
of picture frames In the city. Give hba a
frlcnd- l- call and exam Ine samples.

BOCK c --VZ.I.S.
SKATI-BIE-

T!

Freh flsh cotUy on b4. raaallr
order fBiirltilTT 1- -S

x.
&.
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Bargains
--IX-

EEAL ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

80 Acres of High Land, Just Subdivided into BlocKs of 1

to 5 Acres. This Property Will Be Sold From

First Hands at Low Figures.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
1731. .til acres In Sumner conntv. C miles

north or Caldwell; 70 acres in cultivation, all
good land. $3,500.

1733. yuarter-eectlo- n 5 miles west ot North-fiel- d,

Stunner county ; CO acres under cultiva-
tion. SI, SIX).

1712. Quarter-sectio- n 3 miles northeast of
Mulvane, Sumner county ; one-ha- lf under cul-
tivation, sm-- U granary. 1,W, 600 on 4

jears time at 8 percent.
1731 SJO acres unimproved land Z miles

south of Aonhfleld, Sumner county ; good liv-
ing water -- ,800, or will sell quarters sepa- -

1730 Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of
Vnrthfilfi- - A 1 land. 8J. 000

1733. C10 acres 3 miles south of Cheoey ; 10
acres in cnltivatlun This is splendid land and
cheap 7,000.

17iS. lbO acres 2 milet north or Cheney; 20
acres In cultivation, lining water. tl.tiOO.

1737. Quarter-sectio- n 7 milea south of Cheney;
bouse oi rooms, stable and cribs. $.,nou
i;j. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles south of Cheney;

CO acres in cultivation. $1,8JU.
1733. Uuimprovcd quarter S miles outh of

Ooddard. i,MW
a w 12-- 2 west, Kingman county,

20 acres broi. 12J0.
1SU5. w of w w, Kingman coun-

ty, 30 acres broke, $1800.
1574. Quarter 21-- 2 miles a e of Cheney, $2300.
15S3 Quarter sec. 10 miles n w ot Wichita,

on Arkansas river, on time at 7 per cent. ZZL
15&. UiOa'mJle-sonthorGodda- $1000.
1.W1. Quarter sec. 5 miles east of town, $2500.
1593. It) a b miles g e of Wichita, $2o0o,

cash.
1005. IU a in sec east, Butler county,

25 in cultivation, $1800.
1622. Quarter 4 miles n w of Garden Plain,

$1500.
1032. 10) a 2 miles n w of Garden Plain, 20 a

broke, $1700.
IGi. n c -4 w, 7 miles n w of Garden

Plain, $1200.
loto. n o w, all raw, $1500.

IMPROVED LANDS.
17rt. K) acses 3X miles southeast of Rayne ;

all In cultivation, houreof 3 rooms,
goud stable, corn crib and grauary, nice grove.

1,700.
1724 ISO acres 8 miles southeast of Derby; CO

acres In culclx ation, bouse, stable and granary,
oO acres aU hedged in, lo apple trees. $2,5u0.

1,41. loo acres 4 miles outbiat of Rayne : ry

house of 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
gra anes, 80 acres Iu cultivation, peach orch-
ard, H mile of hedge.

1740. loo acres miles from Ueamater; CO

acres In cultivation, living ater, some hedge
and idiade trees. $2,0.0.

I72a Q larter-sectio- n of ran laml 2f miles
from Northfleld $2.II. 81,100 on i yeaw'
time at 8 per cent.

17.8. Kwi acres In bumner county 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered by tbc Chlkaskla and eeveral
springs, 4J-- I aires under cultivation, 3 dwellings
and ntliprimnrotements. $14.1)

.No. 1712 hit acres 3,' miles southeast of
Garden Plain, ro acres in cultivation, nice
irrovps of cottouwood and Dox elders, joo near-ln- g

peach trees, hi ing watjr This Is a bar-
gain.

No 1711 160 acre? 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice house lfcx-- with addition 7xH.
stable, grantry and cribs,- - acre pasture, good
bearing orchards of apple and peach trees.

Ib8l. ISO a Si miles sw of Wichita, small house,
SO a tinder cultivation, good orchards nf apple
and peach, nice ciore, $.1201.

1531. lfio a mile from Cheney, 40 a In cul-
tivation, $5000.

1532. 311 a 7 milea w of town on Cowskin
lso a under cnltlvation. 10 a of timber.

bouse of3 rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves. This Is a beautiful
titnrp fun tier aero.

153t. 1C0 a 8 miles a of town, near Haysvllle
post-offic- e, 110 a in cultivation, goou.i i- siory
house with addition, barn 20x34 with loft, corn
crib, smoke bouse, Ac, 13 & pasture, good
bearing orchards, $35 per acre.

15.KI. 210 a 4 miles n w of Goddard, 110 a in
ultii ation, 1 1.2 story house or 7 rooms, ice
bonse, building, post-offl- on place, good
euces, living water, some fruit, SoOOO and

rerm- - in Hlllt
15t0. ieoa4milesswofGoddard, 11-- 2 story

nonse of G rooms and good cellar, stable for C

horses, cow stable for 8 head, granary, cribs Ac
good neuges, a) a pasture, wireu, w a in culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac, $I(x), easy
terms.

1544. 100 a 4 miles e or Cheney, 100 a In culti-
vation, living water, some fruit, $3000.

1517. 100 a 1 mile a e Garden Plain, 120 a in
cnltlvation, 1 2 story bouse of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek, $2500.

1550. 160 a 5 miles n of Cheney, 70 In cnltlva-
tion. house, aome fruit, watered by Spring
creek, $20 per acre.

1551. 1C0 a 2 miles s of Garden Plain, 115a
in cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ac,
all fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a or line bud-
ded fruit, $3u0.

1554. lcoalnRutlcrconnty, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a of timber, 120 in cultivation, good
house, granary and etable, plenty of fruit, liv-
ing water, $50u0.

l.V.l. a w east, Rutler count, 1

story house. 80 a in cultivation, $2500.

15C3. 160 a 3 -2 miles w or Valley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other improvements, watered by little river,
$10 per acre.

15(4. 160 a 5 miles not Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 110 a in wire pasture, good
orchards of apple and peach, $25 per acre.

15sl. ICO a 3 miles n e or Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 a timber, 141 a In cultivation, 1

story house 24x10, stable, granary, sheds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty of fruit,
$6x)

1583. lG0a3mllesaeoftown.30ain cultha-tlo- n,

130 a renced. young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, $50u0, $10uO cash, balance on
time at 7 per cent.

1581. Quarter sec. 4 miles n of Garden Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a In pas-
ture, $1000

IWX. 160 a 2 miles w of town, good frame
building, too a In cultivation, yonng orchard,
800.
1C20. 100 a 5 miles n w or Wichita, CO a in cnl-

tlvation, rest enclosed In pasture, good house
and stable, S600O.

1021. ltio a 3 miles n w of town, all under cnl-
tlvation, 1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, $sooo.

1623. ir.0a9 miles aw of Wichita. 100 a In
cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac, 350i.

1021. lfio a 8 miles w or Wichita, 120 a In cnl-
tlvation. house and stable. $4100.

1C25. 610 a 2 mile n or Garden Plain, 300
a In cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water. $I20uo.
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VA. Three cottages of 3 rooms each, on Law
rence avenue --ear Methodist charen ; ait rent-
ed. This Is a verr dealrabla Investment. $1 ,200
e-- ch or $3,500 for the whole.

233. New cottage of S rooms, on Topeia are-n- ne

; south corner lot . very cheap at $1,400.

No. 2TS. A new plat of 22 lots on Topeka and
Emporia arcnues, north. These lots are well
located and will be sold at low dgures.

No. 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 23x1 4J each; $1100.

No. 275. Small bonse on Topeka STenne,
English's addiUon, lotSO-14- 0; $1250.

No.272. Cottaite of flTe rooms on Main street.
barn and coal house, lot east front.
frnlt and shade trees; $2MM.

No. 211. Larue lotll3x3tU feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds of fruit and fine shade; $touo.

No. 281. Lot 03x110 feet. onWacostreet, east
front, good neighborhood; 1KX).

No 282. Ten acres sonth or the city, Terv
cheap; $17C0.

No. --tv Good residence on Toueka arenne.
lot 100x14a feet, barn and outbuildings; $4ux.

i.or.. (nnl hnlnp tirooertv on Water street :
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, etc.

1$2. One acre lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, yonng trees.
$1,000.

133. Suburban place south, four lots, bonse of
Grooms, cellar, presses and bathroom. $2,000.

191. Two choice tots on Donglas averue, east
Wichita $Ciu each.

192. Cottage or 3 rooms on Market street ;
small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
$1,UU0.

1S7. A large down-tow- n residence; corner lot
100x140 feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruittre.es ; not
many such places In the market. $7,000

No. 172, One-sto- frame bouse, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosley avenue. Lot losxiso feet,
cast front, corner alley, line frnlt and sbado
trees. $110.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x112 feet, good fence, peach, pear,
plnm , cherry and fine shade trees. Price ailoo,
on good terms.

Fo. IBS, Flvo or six cottages In East Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them. Houses new and In good order; a choice
investment.

No. 1W5, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre of ground, Sl.VW.

No. 103, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 73x10 feet, liara and carriage
house, apple, peach, plnm, cherry and shade
trees. $.1.00.

No. 130, Three cottages on Emporia aienne,
English addition, all rented at good llgnres, a
choice investment.

No. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, on To-
pcka avenne, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
30110 feet, $2000.

No. 127, Honso seven rooms on Lawrence av-

enne, south; barn for four horses, bnggy shed
chicken house, water in house, une fruit and
shade trres.a beautiful home, $2300.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nne, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
ontbnildings; broad walks, picket fence, fine
fruit and shade trees, $3000.

"No. 93. Valuable business property on Dong-
las avenue, tlrst-cla- ss location. Call for price
and terms.

No. 90. Fine bnsiness property on Douglas
avenue; old building, but very cheap at $3000.

No. 84. One-sto- ry frame on Washington
street, largo lot, $730.

No. 91. Business property on Douglas avenue,
Grin's addition. Frame building, rents well,
$2300.

No. 91. One lot on Main street, well located,
one-sto- frame building, $1730.

No. 93. Ilusiness property on Main 'street,
nnderrent, $2500,

No. 1S1. An elegant residence in the north-
east part of the city. Large grounds, One fruit
and shade trees, modern house In perfect or-
der; a rare chance to the right party.

No. Wl. Cottage of rive rooms on Mead ave-
nue, plenty of fruit, over one acre of land,
SlStO.

No. 173. A beautiful home on Lawrence ave-
nne; lot 90x140 feet, one and a half story frame
bouse of seven rooms In perfect order, good cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn and all neces-
sary ontbnildings. Fine grape arbor and other
fruits; shade In front, price $1000, part cash,
balance on good time.

No. 132. Two houses jn Wichita street, five
rooms each, ceraenteo. cellar, pantry and- - clos-
et In each house, nice shade trees, lot 50x150
feet, $1300 each.

No. 133. One-sto- ry frame bouse on Emporia
avenue, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car, fine neighborhood,
tx."), cash and time.

No. 133. One-stor- y franre residence on Law-
rence avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, 90x140
feet, tine variety of frnlt and shade trees, bes
locality In the city. .Price $3300.

No. 14. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-
lish's 5th addition, $300.

No. 23. Two choice lots ou Douglas avenne,
line business property. Call and get the figures.

No. 24. Six lots In Lakeside addition, cheap.
No. 49. Five good lots on Court street, $130

to$20cach.
No. 52. Two lota on Wichita street, 3uo.
No. A3. Six lots on Donglas aTenne, $1000.
No. 73. A nice Dlat of ground for sub-div- id

ing on Lawrence and Topeka avennes, can be
sold at a barraln.

No. 76 Business lot on Main street, $1000.
No. S3 Large lot on Market street, cheap at

$330.
No. 87. A large lot for g, on Cen-

tral avenne.
I have the exclusive sale of lots in Orme and

Phillips addition, sontb or the city. This is the
highest plat of ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach or all, 100 lots al-
ready sold, and houses are springing np all over
the addition. Call early and make a selection.

The late improvements In West Wichita, in-
cluding tbe new passenger depot, have brought
ns an unprecedented demand for tots In that lo-

cality. It is the nearest vacant property to the
bnsiness center of Wichita, and there Is no
doubt or Its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices,

Jhare the sole agency for lots in Stevens' ad-

diUon. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

Eaparta Avei.es,

LAJ-TSJ-
3.

Atw " L.

N. F. NI3DlLASrDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

WICHITA,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected-Correspondenc- e

Solicited.

N. F.llNiederlinder,

Corner
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Read This and. Remember:
--zsr :

There are very few v

of the raaaf who car-

ry watches who ever,
think of their deli-

cate mechanism, or
of the extraordinary
and unceasing labor
they perform. There
are many who think
that a watch ought
to run and keep good
time for years with-
out a particle of oil,
who would not think
of running a com
mon piece ot ma-

chinery a day with- -
ou toning iu. wiicci,
which do but a frac-
tion of the service.

WILLIAM
No. 88, Douplaa Avenue. -
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"The German Grocery
FOK CHEAP GROCERIES. .

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No.ll6Du HUSEY & KECENERT

TURNKR'S
P!ftT3.pr.ijr-fea- B

. ' l9SSPr "
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oCIEMFltwOIDER
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY AND CURE

FOR ALL PAINS ACHES !
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For example, tbe

main-whe- el make 4
revorutioaa ia 24
hours, 1,460 in &
year; the second. or
ceBter-wbec- l, 24 rev-
olutions iu 24 hours,

8,760 in a vear
the wheel 192
in Sfhonrs.qr 70,080
La a year; tbe
(which carries the
second hand), 1,440 ia
24 hour?; 525,600
ma year; the filth,

12964
in 24 hours, 5,526,-CO- O

in a year ; while
tho vibra-tFous- Jn

24 hours are
432,000, 157,680,- -
000 in a

- - - Lawrence's Draff Store.

J. II., KI.ACK, Sc. andTreas,
3. r.JOIINSOS.

CO
u

&
:2.S

Mantels,

Grates,

Center

Pieces.

SMth f 1ktt Frekt 9tpL

ja&sS&2..r..

OTJEE3S
RHEUMATISM in from one six days.
NEURALGIA in one hour.
TOOTHACHE one minute.
COUGHS and COLDS twenty-fou- r, hours.
SPRAINS in one hour.
SORE THROAT ten minutes.
COLIC or CRAMPS in ten minutes.
PAIN the BACK or SIDE in ten minutes.
HEADACHE three minutes.
EARACHE in three minutes,
DIARRHEA one hour.

Catarrh, Fever and Ague, Cute, Burns, Bruises, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Corns, Frosted Feet, Bunions, Asthma, Inflammation of tho
Kidneys, Contracted Cords Muscles, Diseases of the Liver, &c.
All nervous or Inflammatory Aches Pains cured in from three
minutes to three days.

Tins great household remedy should be in every fumiii. as it a sure
and permanent curejor all it is recommended.

Titcrc can be no danger in using it, as il perfte'ly harmless ichen
uscil according directions. It is composed purely tegetable
gums, juices, barXs resins, jlowcrs, etc.,mch as nature hus endowed teith won

derful healing and sedative properths, and prepared carefullg by the
proprietor. Fain cannot for length of time where use the
" W(2i DEir freely.

Sold by Swentzeil Douglas, Druggists, opposite the P.-- O.

VT. 8. COllBETT, HES3,
II. II. HIcilAlUH

WICHITA

WHOLESALE

(Incorporated January 14, 1S5.;

N0S. AND MAIN STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS.

STOCKEB
X13i..

Lath, Iiime,

Plaster.

Cement xi Is:Im;--- -!IIS3!And Hair!

Nk MMi Uri Wichita Strut,
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orscape-whee- l,

KASSEL

GROCER

PLANK!
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Santa Fe Bakery
I3TABLISHED.

ECKARBT SCOTT-- , Proprietors.

; -
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"WICHITi
OKGANTXCtl,VnK.

Paid-u- p Capital, -

,
- X. F. W.R-

mfMM
WICHITA NATIONS BANK?!!

DIRECTORS:
s.iirKonx, a,w.ouvek,

NIKDKRI-INDE- K,

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Do a General Banking, CollecttDg & Brokerage Bannett.
Eastern and Jbreim jExduiHQC bought, and !?.

U. S. Bond, of all denoinUotv, bovgM M W: .
1-- tf Ccntnty, Tomtkip ami JIieipl JaM--t itmfH.

B. LOMBARD, Jr.. President,
J AS. L. LOMBARD. Vlct-Pres- 'l.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, - - - - $52,000

J. P. ALLEN,
J. AT. ALLEN,
GEO. E. SPALTON.

SXJCCXMOaS

h.w.lkvt.

DIEBOTQI-S- :
JAMES 1 LOMBARD,

Receive Deposits, Mttle Collection, Buy and Sell Exchange, and
a General Banking Business.

CO-EBS-
?0

JF.SU1', I'ATON Jt CO., 5. WIIIInmH St., N. T,
ut,........-.- .irL'ETiivr .,,viTinv..j.....11. .........nivi.-- ..ii.tnn...fc l.

J. O. lUvinsoN, Free. rf. Ii. Davidson.

The Davidson Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - - $(i0,000

Money Always cs Hand to Loan on Implied? Farms and City Property

with citizknh hank, NorthmenOrrtot: Main Mrecl an-- l Dou;tat Arence,

Bank of Commerce.
(iiatvii:i&

Lfart;. Money on Real Estate,

Scc.ivss Iqicsits, Tina
lluys and sells exchange; makts collections; negotiates municipal bauds,

and transacts banking in all its branches.
Xo. 17 Douglas AVctiuc, ...... WielilOt, K.iifa.

KODOLI'It IIATKIEI.U, 1'rfMiViit
11 O AM.E.V, Vlc I're.Mi-ntani- l Kxamfiif

c v ;uaIi.m.

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

h$ik m, Si ys, Pkc ksm, Makes tM
offiub'in ijaxk OF COM-MKHC- IC(OMS.

WICHITA, .- ELA-STSA-
S

CITIZENS BANK,'!
V. Jr. Cor. Main

Capital,
A. DUUMM,
JOHN CAKl'KXTKU, Q. L,
W. E. STANLKV,

I be cajillftl stock, ufllm tauk U oat lntmlixl
Isowjieil lij New Uiiclam! raiiliallsU ami savlitjt
Ian), gif Injr Id Inslltuthm a WcUnit equal 10 any

Tlie laiit will rfveiilii(i(. bur ami Srll forslxn
ilo a zousrarimnklnic lMt.in. tV shall (rIak

Hli"d' .

t o.n.t r 1 "-- .

ti.tr

Wichita City
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- . - $125,000 p-
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TCCKE, JOHN DAVIDtX.

.1
rZ2

. D.SKlNNK,(-ie- r,
GKO. JB. SPALTON, Aas't Ur,

. LOMB AKD, Jr..
ILL'. DAY,

L.D. SKINNER.

fX3ST TS :
XAT10X.lT. It SK Of Chle-g- v

Elicit a VTH NAT'L HANK..... lllr.......- - - -

Vlce-Fre- -. C. L.Davidsox, Sc

-- . Wichita, Kansas,
31-l- f

a iiAtrrr.".)

Perjctial, ant) Chattel S.iifitit'S.

and Dcnand, a:

IiKSW. rrirrIIAHTLKY, Tita
AuOtmr

St. f' Douglas Are.

$100,000
b.I DAVIDSON,

H.ij (ATIiS,
.1. 0. DAVIDSON.

ltinnyAml InlUrs, sixty tlioiw-t- ut .tollsf
lisnVs wtio rriirtxDt orrr trii rullll.m ilhoii In tds Mut.

itmiinlln oxebnnsr. nuke Insns, kihlB- Irt trouhftll liU'lr.r ntlnulI -

J II t t! IHUtfT, Ctfhlrr
n. V.I rilHtUKj rrry.

Roller Mills!

COMFXTXTIOX PIOJf

Sc BTTIL-Dffi- B
iWBMBli 4B9 aj9W MNM

sjafei !.&:

DAVIDSON,

innnnr, anl nifi Una, Mtlfiwitoiy wsiircotiinr, ot sollrll a harf th' public f
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MANUFACTURE CELEBRATED BRANDS;

IMPERIAL, (Roller Patent.).
WHITE ROSE, (Extra Fancy.r
X. L. C. R. (Fancy.)
ThMl.fnrt t)rrl.fB tltrU tut, tri, ii.tll.sml Viatli fwrtrn Jsrs,mll! rftiltlon v1ttrryr Inlr.itt(fl. Titlrr thra lmf --rlili llirw

alwars mnrk.t wh.st hl?hi rah pffn

SHELLABARGER, IMB0DEN OLIVER.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY.,

Loans Money at-Is- . est Hatch
Issues Sight Draft on uli putts of L'uroj,

lluys pud Sells Out't and Municipal Bonds,
Pays Interest on Tim DpwlU,

Amj Awt
MOIETDELnr

tso .Ilr-- U RCAL ESTATE IUr tAHMimt Cttr Vh.r tuTt

tT Connecticut Bales of Interest. J3

L.DYEU. K.U. COVS, SAM'J, HMGK, ItOBT.F-LAIVUF.N'-
CK

II. U. I.KWIS, lrrllent. A. A, IIYDK, CtuhJf-r- .

'"."

Dalrr ia

NOKTHEEN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBEH!

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors &. Blinds.
iST i'ellov Bins Yard xt end nf Douglas irrnur,,th side of ajlee.

Wfiite Pine Yard nuHh std rear bridge .ef

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER SASH, DOOHS, BLINDS. LATH.

JfaBttfacIcxcrsof Itif

MARBLEH2AD WHITE LjfME.
T!ts:iy-ere- n jr wat. jfure Uxic T-- ktrtti ttM go Ur tkr

stnj uisstr Lisa.

IffsJsrJli Ces-- st 15isa 7bxr ei &, aimjs m iasL

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

;COCTTia.Ca?0K,
JPA4Vft 7yKvaw-SMk,stw- v (w

.'1mLr iyC
?r .'.. i,..

AMKJ51CA,

Intcrcit.
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